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Always Delicate
But HMft Imapoli Nm a

Mot Strajig ar4 ftajajaa ,
My little girt kaa always

jieUcate,aalhM asea oafa mamrmmmm- -
Barilla. 8ae has takes mtcu mCm at
tkterae4iclBuIiaaruffSUkl
We believe Heod'e ftasaparJlla fcas
wkBtBootkerBedMMeodiaW B.B.
Care, 13U Grama Avew, Qedae, Wis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tte best-- to fkct tin Om Tree BMeJta-tler- .

Heed's mis ewe an Nter lite. ascents.

ACabie but seedy caller Ym al tea
lmsy, I take it tor granted, sir, I Mite
any time to waste in talking ftfcott lite
insurance Great Merchants-Yes- , sir;
I am. Affable caller Oust so, sir. Do
I impress you a8 a man to whom in
view ofIlls consMerattoB in refralaing
from boring you with' a. lt b't guff
about tontine policies, payments, divi-
dends, and all that rot, you could con-
sistently lend a Quarter of a dollar?
Great merchant You do not. Aff&oie
caller Very good.usir. No harm done,
sir. I have wasted" looking at t&e
office clock "two minutes oT my time
on a man who has no appreciation of
the reciprocal courtesies that should
prevail among business tand profes-
sional men. Good afternoon, air..
Chicago Tribune.

A New Crmxy 8rt la C wcUcat.
A lot of fanatics in the state recently ed

an old rheumatic woman bodily Is
die water to "heal her" as they said. She
nt-arl- f died In consequence. How mach bet-
ter it woald hare been to haTeitreated the
Immw old woman for her lnSraiUjrwHh Bes-icttc- r's

Stomach Bitten, which Mot only
cures rheumatism, bat prevents Mercy cosa-ulni- nt

and remedies dyspepriv coasUpatloa,
"jivenrouDie ana ncrows proeumuom. Give
it a srstematic trial.

"Before we were married my wife
Rwallowed everything I said." "How
is it now?" "Well, she has often made
me eat my owa words." Chicago
Record.

She: "Your friend Owen seems to
have run into debt pretty deep." He:
"Rim into debt- - He scorched."
Pearson's Athletic Record.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We are asserting In the cottrts our right to the
exclusive usu of the rord 'CASTOR1A ," and

l'lTCHER'SCASTOKIA."asourTradeMark.
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Massachs-aett- s.

was Ue originator of "PITCHEB'S CAS-TOUI-

the same thathas borne and docs bow
bear the fac-stm- ile stature of CHAS. H.
FLKTCHER on crery wrapper. This J i the
original "PITCHERS CASTORIA" whica has
been msed in the homes or the mothers of
America for over thirty years. ook carefully
at the wrapper and see that it is "the klad yoa
have always bousht." and has the signature of
CHAS. IL FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No
one has authority front Be to use my same
except Thc.Centnur Company of which Chas,
II. Fletcher is President.

March 8, IW7. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. IX

"I hear John fractured four ribs by
falling from his wheel." Is he badly
hurt?" No; but he- - feels all broken
up." New York Tribune.

IH Yoa Due To-XIgb- t?

Shake into your Shoes' Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains and Sweat-
ing Feet At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

Warm bread and cake should be cut
with a knife, .the blade of which has
been heated by standing it in boiling
water.

Ko-To-B-ae for Fifty Ceats.
Guaranteed tobacco hablteure, makes weak

sen strong, blood pure. 50c, f1. All druggists.

Mutto should be deep red and close-graine- d.

TO CUKE A COLD IX ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund the money If it fails to cure. So

The colder eggs are the quicker they
will froth.

Stroke Sledge Cigarettes, 20 for 5 eta.

To make good pastry the ingredi-
ents must be very cold.

"I

all

it

. maps, rates,
etc, and fall

country,
climate good

crops, apply to
tori AfL

Hay. and Kacchcu. DnUakto Malacprurerty. Ftrvt Mortagr ? par real. For
tnfoiataUon adiiew B. 8ARGEKT.uoraaac.

mm MCX
Write CAPT. OTARREU.

D.

FOR
To lntrdnce oar new we win aend

five (llfTcrcM draljm. Xecktirs. LaJtra or
Criitlrmrn. postpaid for IS tmtn. KKXST

lie; ar. Xcw York.

The beat Boa Roofta tor le
tndadod.

SsWtHwIm for Baaipko
fat aixHia aaarus ., m. a.

C the British tooo-f-t la the
Irish rebellion did --sot Ight

Weil. A certain general At a lord
party fa Dablln waft

a beggUg women to leave
the plac When she said: "It 1st that
aat proud to see yoar honor here la
the red coat yow wore the very day
wham yoa aaved the life of hoy,
little Mickie!" "Indeed!" replied the
general, mot sorry t hear any.-iin- g to
his credit ea each a oc-casl- oa,

"t had forgotten all about It.
How I save his life?" "WeH, Vour
honor, when the battle Wat at its hot-
test your honor was the first to run
and whea Me little Mickle saw, the
Keaeral run. he rin. tb6. th'o Lord be
praMea.

feETTEK THAN A StLTEK BinTE.
The editor estimates that the in-

crease fin fields had by the American
"fanatr by planting Salzcr's Potatoes
and new creations in Wheat, Oats,
Corn, Rye, Grasses and Clovers the
past year amounted in round numbers
to The reason of this Is
Salzer'fi farm and vegetable seeds are
bred up to big yields. Salzer is the
largest grower of grasses, cloven and
farm seeds in the world; 100OdO bar-
rels potatoes, f1.30 a barrel and up.

Jast This Notice with 10 Cents
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and get their great catalogue and
11 packages farm seeds,
worth $10, to get a start with, witc.

"Jinks is the meanest man on
earth." Why?" "I told him a good
story on the way out to dinner, and
when we got he Worked it off
before I had a chance." Chicago
Record.

I :

Rev. Mary A. Rillis the noted
writes: "I gladly give my testimony to
the healing properties of Dr. Kay's Lang-Bala- .

My son had a terrible cough every
winter for five years and ho took dozens of
bottles of the leading cough medicines but
nothing seemed to help him or quiet his
cough. But two 25 cent lioxes of Dr. KaV's
Lung Balm has cured hivn, and it has alw

a great relief to other members of
my family when afflicted with colds."
We ara positive that Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm and also Dr. Kay's Renovator have
no equal'. If you have any disease write
us and give your symptoms and our physi-
cian will send free alvico and a valuable
GS page book with 5G recipes and giving
symptoms and various method of treat-
ing nearly all diseases. We will also send
a free sample of Dr. Kay's Lung Balm or
Dr. Kay's Renovator. Address Dr. B. J.
Kay Medical (Western Office) Omaha,
Neb.

Jake Fellows I have a great notion
to kiss you. Miss Sweetlips (glancing
in the mirror) : "Well, sir, to be frank
with you, I couldn't blame you 'much."

York World.

There is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a great

doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci-
ence Jias proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is take.1
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood nnd mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars forany case it to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo. O.

Sold by Drugclsts.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

A good woman's love is like a star.
The only reason it doesn't always
shine Is because it is higher than the
clouds.

1 know that my life was saved' by Piso's
Care for John Miller,
Au Sable, Mich., April 21, 181)5.

Sixty degrees is not too low for the
of a dining room.

Cae'a Cm !
Itk oldest ami belt. It break up a cold quicker
tfaaa anything else It is alraj reliable. Try it.

Pork should be line,
and the rind smooth and thin.

Educate Tour Itowcls With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever.

10c, 23c. If C.CC. fail, druggists refund money.

Lemons will keep for weeks if cov-

ered with cold water.

Mrs
is the name to when buying Sarsaparilla. Dr.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been curing people right along for
nearly 50 years. That is why it is acknowledged to be the

Sarsaparilla. It is the original and the standard.
The record of the remedy is without a rival, a record that
is written in the blood of thousands, purified by its power.

nursed 3 lady who was Buffering from blood poisoning and nest
have contracted the disease frost her; for I had four large sores, cr ulcers,
break out on my person. I doctored for a long time, both by external
application and with varioas blood medicines; but in spite of that I

do. the seres would sot heal. At last I purchased six bottles of
Ayer's SsrssnariUa, thinking I womld give a thorough trial. Before the
six bottles had beea taken, the ulcers were healed, the skin sound and
natural, and my health better than it had been for Years. I have been
well ever since. I had rather have one bottle of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsapa-ill- a

than three of any other Idad." Mrs. A. F. Taylor, N. Dak.

Get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

HI
For pamphlets, railway

information concerning
this enjoying exceptionally
pleasant and continuous

W. V. tEftNETT, Caa.
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temperature
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sovereign

could
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Sand paper will whiten ivory hand-
led knives which have become yellow
from age or usage.

eat Tekacce Salt and Smke Yew Ufa .
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-aeti- c,

fall or life, nerve and visor, take ac,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists. Sue or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling-- Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Nutmegs should be grated at the
blosom end first

Mrs. Window beetalnff Syraa
FnrrUldrea tertMagjoftcas the snm.tcdaces Inflanv
atatfoxuaUays rlu.com wind colic ZS centt a bottle.

Melted butter will not make a good
cake. -

"J rVrfef Type of the Hightt Order of
JrcaffiMc in Mmmrfmctyn. ' '

nallHBllWiftS
f CifJ Breakfast

gcoa
Absolatclj PHrc,

Delideas,
' " '" --waa "5afcv . fllBILtU V.awwft.. 4

m-- . Ifcftiw-iai- a raacr. .

."': - " . '
,

" Besantaxtyoeget the CcBoiae Article,3. RBRSjttijRjBiRJHRJHHH e dorchester. mass, t
wSSSSSsSvmM WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

RW?Z- - ZSBM "teCa" SaOal aha ateBa4aL
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I LINCOLN'S INDIANA HOME . I T
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'Jw fWSj WW UHC0LN'S nKST H0ME ,N 'LUN0IS.

A MAN OF THE PEOPLE

kfey tftahcia feeilamy.) ..
INCeiilf; . thoa
ckouldst be living
at thia hoar; Am-tri- ca

hath need of
tfc,,, . ,,' ThUlt5 apply the
jbpening lines of
Wordsworth's iam- -
bta "Sbnlaet 'to

Milton to tie great
President . whose
birthday falls this

week seeats & mot unpa'rdonabts V)o

lence at this peculiar period Of etif fils- -

Engtatdj tt the time Wordsworth
wrote. cetttttry. ago. was ' fen, of
stagnant waters;" the true English.

spirit, which Milton a. cen-
tury and a half before had voiced at Its
best, was paralyzed by commercialism;
the plain people were down, Toryism
was up.

The closing years of this present
century Ih American politics seem in
some respects hot unlike that unhappy,
unlllumlned period ih England;

Abraham Uncdlh embodied the
growth of the peopfc. . The pictures of
his early homes and haunts are Vocai
with suggestion of Whehce his impulses
were drawn, lie grew with the people
through the varied stages bf their
growth, from the humblest poverty
known amid the poverty of the frontier
to a mastery of the most bewildering
financial complications that have ever
confronted this nation.

Bat he was the man of the people to
the end. He never lost the Initial im-
pulse. He never was uncertain how
the common man would regard a meas-
ure. The common man knew that his
opinion had weight with the homely
President

Lincoln Was ho faster than the plain
people could follow.

Herein again he embodied their his-
tory. He and they seemed to develop
together. He held back till he felt
their Impulse unmistakably pushing
him. Radical men complained at his
slowness. Wendell Phillips raged at'
him with frenzied abusiveness. But
Lincoln could not move until his peo-
ple were ready to move with him.

What profound leadership was in
this leaning back against the people!

For Lincoln was leading most when
he seemed to be moving forward least.

He hated slavery no less during his
senatorial fight with Douglas than
when he signed the Emancipation proc-
lamation. But during those exciting
debates before the voters of Illinois he
only asserted the rudimentary
principle that a house divided
against Itself can not stand.
His position was regarded by
the abolitionists as pitifully inade-
quate. But It set the people to thlnk- -

"P V, -- v 7

nS2AakiMaaasiS5'Hkftwaa.

LINCOLN'S BIRTHPUICE.

JOSIRH CRAWFORD HOUSE WHERE
LINCOLN WOHKCD US R FRRMHflND.

Ing and reasoning, while the vehement
abolition leaders had been chiefly suc-

cessful In arousing them to rancor.
When Inaugurated as President,

amid tbe unutterable gloom and fear,
while state after state was passing its
ordinance of .secession, he seemed to
many as willing to sacrifice the main
idea which had lifted bis party to
power if tbe South would consent to
return. Nothing so plaintive, yet eo
manly, was before heard in a speech
by the head of the nation. The North-
ern radicate called it weakness, and
groaned for the stronger tones of Se-

ward.
But It won the people.
It broke down party walls and almost

created unanimity. Republican and
Democrat as names were dropped for
a time and men called themselves only
Unionists. Out of a divided North, so
divided that the Southern leaders cal-
culated upon its inaction, Lincoln made
a compact mass.

Tbe success of the war hung upon
this judicious leadership of tbe people.
Seward's high hand would have made
a gulf where Lincoln's subtle sympa-
thy made a nation of a single hearL

His secret was that he loved the peo-
ple from whom he sprung, and knew
them so we'll that they stood before
him, with all their variations, as one
Individual.

Because of this he led them from the
start to the end, aot once out-paci- ng

theaa. not once losing patience, yet
steadily drawing them on while they
believed they were themselvs the lead-
ers and were pushing him. They trust-
ed him through the blind era because
they saw that he was obeying them.

But this Implied no deceit by him.
As a man in his solely Individual rela-
tions he had decidedly individual con-
victions. But as a man who stood as
the representative of the people he had
another consciousness. As the ser-
vant of his countrymen he enveloped
himself with their convictions as they
grew.

Consequently he did not rule them.
Clothed with new and almost dictato-
rial power, he used it solely at their
own unqaestloaable pressure upon him.
Never have we had so strong a Presi-
dent; never was one who ruled less.

It may aot be fair, altogether, to
compare present leaders with him and
to condemn them for falling below his
standard. No other statesman in the
world has possessed such fineness of
human instinct coupled with such un-
surpassed experience of men and such
extraordinary judgment of values as
constituted the outfit of Lincoln.

But on the other hand no such con-
fusion of circumstances surrounds our
modern executives.

What we have right to demand in
this day no leas than in 1841 is leaders
who, wltaoat hypocrisy. love tbe peo-
ple, kaow the people, obey the people.

A Banc What PeaR WKfc UacaUa,
"The Iaaer Sxaerkccea of a Cabinet

Member's Wife" Is one of tbe most In-

teresting contributloas to tke carrent
Ladles' Hone JooraaL la a series of

1 Uttttl taf Wllf P, Mbifttt Httr

?2.y , fei..gaja JEKiaf tr-- a

m

s

wrltes to her. sister of oMce seekers Rail
of tho--e la tha departmeata. "Y4eaa
have Mjm( M UoiyjrlBnsiy, oV
Clares; 'howr Henry (her husbaad) U
persecuted by applicants for his Jaflji-ea- ce

with the president or with the
heada of departments: . He tea!
ho Influence aatsidi plh oWa
jBnli iM hell wearing his sympathies
Into titter! listening to tilSVbi.w;
The saddest case that has feoaie under
inyjowji observation Is thatitf a maidea
lady, fully fifty years old, who has
worked In the departments, ever since
the war.. Senatorial tnfluenot has kept
her In all these yeaM, but HSif that the
civil sefvieS reforms arg bSiflg jfltrce
kiticpQ phg i in despair, for; although;
perftbUy competent In hei work; &he

never in the world could pass, one of
those rigid examinations. She called
upon me bearing a letter of Introduc-
tion from Mrs. Arthur Folsom (Mary
Allison), who married into one of the
Old families here; 1 dor;t kfioW wheth-e-f

her family lost their means by the
war or in some other way; but they did
lose everything when she was a gay
ftrl at the too of societV in both Alex
aridrla and.Washingion: .She told me
ab&ut dancing in, a set of landers' op-

posite Abraham Lincoln, who;, though
awkward and. angular In his dancing,
seemed t3 .enjoy It. and always had a
gay word for everybody. She says her
feeling .for Mr. Lincoln was something
more than respect; It was more like
adoration; that she has often wondered
if people did' not feel just so toward the

religious prophets; wb6 . musttreat spread abroad what Mr. Lincoln
did on atmosphere of sympathetic
kindness, trust, purity and nobility."

Aa Iatereattaa Setae
The New York dally journals gave

an account of a competition which
took place on Lincoln's birthday be-

tween the children of the public
schools. A prize had been offered by
the Patria Club for the best "salute to
the flag" and original patriotic song.
The most dramatic feature of the exer-

cises was probably the appearance of
six hundred Russian children, who are
being educated by the fund given by
Baron de Hirsch. Most of these boys
and girls had been less than six
months In this country, but with the
extraordinary facility of their race in
learning a language, they already
speak and understand English, and
show an enthusiastic admiration for
their adopted country.

They marched into the great audi-
torium of. the Educational Alliance
building, each child wearing an Amer-
ican flag pinned to his or her breast.

Their superintendent said to them.
"You are no longer-Russians- ; you are
Americans. Let us see whether you
can give three good American cheers."

The cheers were given with spark-
ling eyes. Thirteen boys carrying na- -

ih W
WELL DUG- - BY LINCOLN
ON CRAWFORD PLRCE .

tional colors marched forward, escort-
ing a little girl dressed as Columbia,
who carried a large silk flag. As she
unfurled it the six hundred little Rus-
sians repealed in chorus:

"Flag of the Republic! Inspirer In
battle, guardian cf our homes, whose
stars and stripes stand for bravery,
truth, purity and Union: We salute

thre! We, the children of many lands
w.'to find rest under thy folds, do
pledge our lives, our hearts and our
sacred honor to love and protect thee,
our country and tbe liberty of the
American people forever."

At the words, "We salute thee!" the
arms of all the children were stretch-
ed out to the flag, and then folded

iRSit
LINCOLN IN 1863.

(Brody, Wash.)
upon their breasts. An original pa-

triotic song and the "Star-Spangl- ed

Banner" were then sung with great
enthusiasm.

The scene was described as a great
object-lesso- n which touched the heart
of every child and every spectator.

There is much meaning in the old
story of the woodsman who said, "If
I am to raise pines fit for masts, I
must begin with the seed."

If we are to fill this country with
intelligent, patriotic, honorable citi-
zens we must begin the work with the
children.

A Persia Baadelr.
A Persian lady's rooms do not occupy

much of her time or attention. They
are very simple and taste plays no Im-

portant part in them. The walls are
either plainly tinted, ornamented with
scrolls, carved in plaster, or inlaid np
to the ceiling with fragments of look-
ing glass. Her bedding by day Is
rolled up in a corner of the room she
generally inhabits. On a shelf la every
niche stands a turquoise colored vase,
on which rests a strongly scented
shaddock. This is the only decora-
tion except the exquisite carpets aad
rugs which are spread about the floor.
She is thoroughly domestic, and treats
her woman servants and slaves much
as If they were her equals, interesting
herself in the cookery, and often stak-
ing the sweetmeats in which an Ori-tttf- t?

IfWhWfcRJa1 avUaU,-flls- aiy.
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ONB OP LINCCfLN'8 SORlis.
TK M M ikeMim Who Trii. U Ait

vwrltea bAmpmiwdei i trajer-Jitttk- f:

The following anecdote' by LinfcdU
is recovated by General Horace Por-

ter. ,It was told during Lincoln's visit
t8 the rfent at City Point: Ih the
course of the convlriaiioH that e.veat
ing he, spoke of the improvement if?

arms inaammtfnHlea; and of the new
powder prepared for the flitfcetf-lne- b

guns. He said he had never seen the
latter article, but he understood It dif-

fered Very much from any other pow-

der that had ever been tided. X told
him thai i hafcene-- tS hate in W
tent a specimen which had beri ien!
to Jeadquart,erii as ,a . curiosity ifid
that I would bring it to hint; Waep
I returned with a grain of the powder
about the size of a walnut, he took it,
turned it over In his hand, an'd aftct
examining It carefully, said: "Well,
lt;s rather largef than the powder w
used to buy' in my ih&btini days: It
remlfadi m ht.what occurred bh6lfl
a coUntry" meeting-hous- e In Sangamon
coonty: Y6H see; ther6 werfi very, tif
newspapers' .then; and the t6untfy
storekeepers. iiad to resort to iofiie oth-

er means of advertising their wares:
If; for. Instance, the preacher happened
to be late in coming ib a prayer-me- et

ing bf ah evening, the shopkeepers
would often put In the time while the
people were waiting by notifying them
of any new arrival of an attractive line
of goods.

"Ohfi evening a man rose up and
said: 'Brethren; let me take SEeasiss
to say, while we're that I
have jest received a new inv'lee 81

sportln ppwder. The grains' are so
email you kin sca'cely see 'em with the
naked eye, and polished up so fine you
kin stand, up and comb yer ha'r In
front ef one o' them grains jest like
it was a lookin'-glaS- S. Hope you'll
come down to my .store at the cross-

roads and examine that powder for
yourselves.

"When we bad got about this far a
rival powder-mercha- nt in the meeting
who had been boiling over with indig-
nation at the amount of advertising
the opposition powder was getting,
jumped up and cried out: 'Brethren,
I hope you'll not believe a single word
Brother Jones has been sayln' about
that powder. I've been down thar and
seen It for myself, and I pledge you my
word that the grains is bigger than
the lumps In a coal-pil- e; and any one
of you, brethren, ef you was In your
future state, could put a bar'l o' that
powder on your shoulder and march
squar through the sulphurlous flame
surroundln' you without the least dan
ger of an explosion.' "

Pear John Brows.
John Brown belongs to that rare

STORE. T SRLEM ILL., ONCE
KEPT BY LINCOLN .

class of men whose names grow
with history. His life commanded re-
spect and honor. His death was
marked by a singular pathos, a sad-
ness that won the sympathy of the
people. Excepting Lincoln and Grant
he remains to-d- ay the best remem-
bered man of half a century. "They
hung him up between heaven and
earth, as a sign that justice must be
done; but they did not dream that the
future would speedily take them at
their word, and visit upon them the
penalty of their own philosophy. His-
tory has disclosed the truth and com-
pleted the story of his desperate ex-

ploit and his willing and pathetic sac-
rifice. He lost his' life, but he gained
his object."

TVebster on Secession.
"While freedom lasts, we have

high, exciting, gratifying prospects
spread out before us, for us and our
children. Beyond that I seek not to
penetrate the veil. God grant that in
my day, at least, that curtain may not
rise! When my eyes shall be turned
to behold for the last time the sun in
heaven, may I not see him shining on
the broken and dishonored fragments
of a 'once glorious Union, on states,
dissevered, discordant, belligerent; on
a land rent with civil feuds, or drench-
ed, it may be, in fraternal blood! Let
their last feeble and lingering glance
rather behold the gorgeous ensign of
tbe republic, now known and honored
throughout the earth, still full high
advanced, its arms and trophies
streaming in their original lustre, not
a stripe erased or polluted, nor a sin-
gle star obscured, bearing for its mot-
to, no such miserable interrogatory 'as a
'What is this worth?' nor those other
words of delusion and folly, 'Liberty
first, and Union afterwards; but every-
where, spread all over in characters oi
living light, blazing on all Its ample
folds, as they float over the sea and
over tho land, and in every wind un-

der the whole heaven, that other senti
ment, dear to every true American
heart: Liberty and Union, now and
forever, one and Inseparable!"

Oae Exception.
Minister "My friend, whatever may

be your lot in life, always be straight
and upright." Freak "But if I fol-

lowed that advice I could not make
both ends meet. I'm a contortionist.''

Bis Leaving.
"Did he leave his wife much when

ho died?" "Well, I don't know aa tc
that, but he used to leave her about
every night when he was alive."

A mathematician has computed the I

movement of a rider's feet while work-
ing a bicycle, &nd ha demonstrated
that it requires less exertion to travel
lifteen miles on a bicycle than to walk
ttree mile.

Kansas. City's Are engine houses arc
numbered frouj to 18. tHt there U ,
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a hsnkfa6tress kind ACT.
Irtm the itmin tttwe, AXsre'Sf, Jttah..
Mrs. JoanTaaaay, oM BaksV Street,

Detrsrti Mtehigaa, is cm of theae oaaia
whbalwafikhoW jS what to do Ja all
tni'tiUrfiaiMUiaf, Oaathatiaavaaaahar
totlweSditrrv ffrgitpoaer she said:

"I aa the saothef pT ten .chikSfi ami
have raised eight of them;, severely
ago w had Aserioaa tine wfth ttijm
wMh hecan when she, was aboat
years UIW Eh did not .have say w

illnesa bat ceemea tograAiaUy waste away.
Having never had any coauapti JA oar
family, aiwacoaw of good oil Inst aft
Scotch stotk; we did not think it was that.
Oar doctor called rb disease by aa odd
name which, as I afttfwifa learaed;meaat
lack of blood.

"It it Impossible to describe the feeling
Jobb. and I had as we noticed oar daaghter
slowly batfihg away irom as. weaaauy
fcina, However; a sacawia uu

ifoai of thh Time She WC6mflaed
to Bed.

help her; and from the Ant w Noticed d
decided change for the better; and after'
three months' treatment her health was so'
greatly improved yon would not have re
cognized her. She gained in flesh rapidly
and fcon was in perfect health. The medi-
cine seed was Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. I have always kept these pills
in tbe hour since and have recommended
them to' many people. I havS toM assay
mothers atbut them and they have effected
some wonderful cure , ..

"Every mother in this land should feed
these plus in tbe house, as they are cood
for many ailments, particnlarly those'
arising from impdveybhel or- - diseased
blood, and weakened serve force."

Mr. Upton (reading): "A prominent
artist recently painted gome cobwebs
on his celling so realistic that the
servant .girl was overcome wi. an
attack of nervous prostration in trying
to sweep them down." Mrs, Upton:
"I don't believe there is a word cf trtith
In t.at article." Mr. Upton: "Why
not, dear? There are any number of
artists capable of executing work line
tiiat" Mrs. Upton: "That may be
true, but there never was such a ser-
vant girl." Chicago iews.

The Century Magazine, with it
November number, enters upon its
twenty-sevent- h year. During Its long
existence, by reason of Its many not-
able successes, it has won an assured
and.commsbditlg position. During the
coming year The Century will maid
tain its exceptional position as a mag-
azine of entertainment and as a lead-
er in art and thought.

Its pictorial features will be nota-
ble, and it will command the services
of the foremost artists, illustrators
and engravers of this country and of
Europe.

Nothing like a complete announce-
ment of its literary features can be
attempted now. Dr. Weir Mitchell,
whose novel of the American Revolu-
tion, "Hugh Wynne," is the great
success of the year, has written a new
story for the present volume. It bears
the piquant title: "The Adventures of
Francois: Foundling, Adventurer, Jug-
gler and Fencing-Mast- er during the
French Revolution." The tale is full
of romance and adventure. Mrs. Bur-
ton Harrison contributes a new novel
of New York life, called "Good Amer-
icans," in which contemporaneous so-soc- ial

types and tendencies are bright-
ly mirrored and described.

There will be a group of clever
stories about horses and people who
like horses, under the general title of
"Gallops." "A Woman's Reminiscences
of the French Intervention in Mexico"
will be given in a series of graphic
and highly picturesque papers by Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson. Further contri-
butions to the interesting scries of
"Heroes of Peace" will be made by
Jacob A. Riis, Gustav Kobbe, Eliza-
beth Stuart Phelps Ward, and others.

For the benefit of readers of The
Century an unusual combination offer
is made for this year. There has been
issued "The Century Gallery of One
Hundred Portraits," made up of the
finest engravings that have appeared
in the magazine, and representing a
total expenditure of nearly $30,000.
These are printed en heavy plate-- pa-
per, with wide margins. like proofs.
The retail price of the gallery i3 $7.59,
but this year It will be sold only. in
connection with a subscription to Tbe
Century, the price of the two together
being $6.50.

B. and O. Presidents.
The recent annual meeting of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company,
which was its seventy-firs- t, brings to
mind the fact that the B. & O. has bad
ten presidents in seventy-on- e years
as follows: Philip E. Thomas,
Louis McLane, Thomas Swan, Will-la- m

C. Harrison, Chauncey Brooks,
John W. Garrett, Robert Gar-
rett, Samuel Spencer, Charle3 F. May-

er and John K. Cowen. The line was
put In operation to Harper's Ferry in
1834, was built to Winchester, Va., in
1836, and to Strasburg in 1870. West-
ward it went to Cumberland In Novem-
ber, 1842, and on to Wheeling. W. Va.,
by Jan. 1, 1853. The Parkersburg
branch from Grafton to Parkersburg
was opened May 1, 1857. It is the only
great railroad company that is being
operated under its original name and
charter.

'Mr. Bond, may I get off this after-
noon? I should like to go to a fun-
eral." "I am afraid not, Mr .Binks,
for we are very bU3y; out if business
slackens - have no objection to your
going to a funeral on Saturday after-
noon." Harper's Wcek.y.

All Klada of Beads.
The attention of our readers Is call-

ed to the advertisement of the John
A. Salzer Seed Co., which appears else-
where In this Issue. Those who expect
to make any seed purchases will make

mistake not to write this concern.
They are thoroughly reliable, and are
the largest seed growers in America.
It is advisable to make seed purchases
without further delay, as the season 13

rapidly advancing. Tbe John A. Sal-

zer Seed Co. will send their Interesting
catalogue for 5 cents in stamps to de-

fray tbe postage. They have made
numerous offers this year, which de-

serve consideration.

Marriages wouldn't be failures If
men weren't.
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The Best ISaddle Coat

Keeps both rider aad siitlle per
fectly dry ia-th- e hardest storms.
Satwtittrteswl!ldlsappo,ntAskfor
xsor risn Braaa fooisMi aucwtr
it M entirely new. If aot for sale ia
your town, writs for catuoetM ta

A. J. lUWtK.KMMM, Mass..
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CANADIAN CfctAttERfatS.

sy traa
A corYeV

spoadeat
I 1 of a Brows

writes as
follows:

"A a la-- d
eVJaaBBiaMaaaaaa1aWSaRaaaawBBBMaa u s t ry
which hi tfbvms tery aitaata-geotf-a

tf th settlers oi North
Alberta. CaflMa, sad H iraly a boett e
the farmers, is tSe cwtiblisBnrent ef
em-aerl- es by the' Government at regu-
lar disttaea aairi The Government
furnishes the entire plant, pats it ia
aad operates it witaotft direct eost to
the farmer: From the sale of the bat-
ter tka Goverameat retains 5 cents pet
aettael, tie halaace going to the farmer.
Thia it eoatiaaed for three years, when
the goveTtoatAM ttirns over the plant
and bjpiaeas ftf th6 farmers, giv-l- as

them a cleaf tiffe of ft.
Thai tie creameries are tit 1

at a mlni'unbS cost to the farsseY
and paid for la a wy that fie. least
feels it Whea we were taerS biit
was selling at 21 and 22 cents pr
pottfid. Cheese factories were being es-

tablished, too, aloagtbe railroad and
much of the" freight loaded oa the cars
oa our retura trip' consisted of butter
and ekeese. as it was ia the heat sea
son for nlllk The produce found a
ready market In tft saialng and lum-
bering tdwns and districts beyond the
Rockies, through, the British Columbia
country, wtora' it was, we were told,
difficult to supply the demand."

The' Klondike Is another field Row
opn to the Western. Canadian farmer
for all prodace of the farm, and the
officials. In the Department of the In-

terior, Ottawa. Canada, are kept busy
sending out literature describing this
great agricultural country. The agents
of the" Government throughout the
United States &f also supplied with
literature, which (hey distribute free.

Judge Albert Boynton, who died re-
cently at the Alma sanitarium Was for
twenty-fiv- e years the political editor
df the Detroit Free Press, purchasing
ah interest in the paper In 1872. Ho
was a des&udant, through his mother,
of Johri Aided,

As sooft as a mad dies,, his woman
folks recall that ho had "favorite"
hymns, which they ask to be sung at
the funeral. This happens in many
cases where the deceased woud be
greatly surprised at the discovery, if
he knew it.

Iowa Pateat Oat.ee Report.
DE8 MOINES, la., Jan. 24. Upon

the complaint of some person to me
unknown and who may be envious or
jealous of the business done in the
Iowa pateflt office, or, who may be
malicious, the acting commissioner,
Hon. A. P. Greeley, is violating off-
icial rules by directing correspond-
ence In some instances to applicants
and not to tls, their attorneys, and by
such arbitrary and Unlawful action
causing delay in tbe transaction of
business and possibly frightening
some timid inventors to pay others
for doing work that they have already
paid for. Inventors who may receive
communications relating to applica-
tions for patents which have-- been pre-
pared In the Iowa patent office, and
for the prosecution of which we have
been paid for and authorized by them
are therefore requested to forward
such communications to us for such
attention as they merit. Valuable In-

formation about obtaining, valuing
and selling patents sent free to any
address. THOMAS G. ORWIG,
Originator and Proprietor of the Iowa

Patent Office.

0 "Do your worst!" cried the heroine
of the play. The villain stood for a
moment with the glittering ax held
aloft; a moment, flat.

Deaaty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means aclcan skin. No beauty

without It. Cascarets. Candy Cathartic cleans
your blood and keeps it clean, by stirring ud
the lazy liver and driving all Impurities from
the body. Begin to-d-ay to banish pimples,
boils, blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking Cascarets.
I.t-a- jr for ten cents. All druggists satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 10c. 25c. SOc.

Good macaroni is of a yellowish
tint, does not break readily in cook-
ing, and swells to three or four times
Its bulk.

Star Tobacco is tiie leading brand of
the world, because it is the best.

The best beef is moderately fat and
the flesh of a bright red color.
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of our medicine and aft-pap- e Free Book

the and
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of r or
i by mail on receipt price. 25 cents
1 Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL
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mm E. Walter. MUntill. a aMMlihed tbe work! BK OfBf krgrawlDbhela Salter-- era: TBBJ
BW Mbalcatt. VU. 173 btuh. barter, aad MonoC

V J., Iowa, br (row'ac IS taa. alttra oata
Baprrar. writ. them. We with to (aia BJB
B aw cntMKia, fcrae "ill awl oa trial SCT

M DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c BJ
II pis f rare farm arels. n re. Sana

BS tte.WlKat.'BacrpKaec. JeraMlera Corn. etc. ASf
BM ctading oar mammoth Seed Catatojw. Sdliac gfSW
TfiBl abeat the SMS eela fcr beat bum tor ? MjW
TfSJa new maxrekxu corn cwloau. "rranclea, J(9

al earns! of all mailed 70a opua MmW
KeV receipt f eat porta. tM"T AW
Vaclav Bce4Fa1ra attiwabtu sajf

Plaaaa mgBjmw "" '"BlS"10uithHBSgmmmmmBKBr ioamtCm
adr. along. K4BBnBjP Vo.r.
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Vm Kir a for unnatural

f JmmyAmjm7 I inflammations.
imuuona or uicrratioos

my9fwwm - of ouc one roeot.ranea.
Paiuleaa. and not aatria.

EtVaSSCHOwSJlOs, Sent or poitoaocs.
lay

V X. rf.a.A- - 7 f or sent ia plain wrapper.
tir zarrw. rrrraid. foraSL?,,I SI .flD, bottle". S2.7S.
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PATENTS. CLAIMS.

Tualaif .'. reuloa Barasa.
Uadjodicatiaf daimx. aujr. aiaea.
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taa cart--
II jaa taveaUcaa whka
Ills have jaat has se-

cured by U. S. Letters
I aateat stay ha saea-tloa- ed

vl el that of. a Ne-
braska Jbavaatar, wka
aaa test recetved a.

pateat far m stasia asetkad ef cook-
ing feed, walck eaa he? essaleyed
aay oae with aaaCbd afpaiataav
Taa iaveatioa constats at eacaseag aa
ordlaary receptacle ifl R hex ar aaaa
lag, eoatalnlag stable Vtmwn, aver
which ia prlakled a certaia ftvpara-tkM- L

Ar aeon aa tho areaaiUor
cornea ia eoatact with the saaaai
keat la generated la a sufficieat quan-
tity ta cook tke feed. Tke pateat was
obtaiaed throagk Saea A Co.. pateat
lawyers ef Osaka. A very aaieae ia-

veatioa ta that which kaa beea se-

cured ky a Michigan lareatar, whica
Is called R bicycle boat, thera kelng
provision made for tea Hcydera, wha
are posltioaed withht a light keat ta
be propelled by foot power. laveatora
desiring free information may obtain,
the same hi addressing Saea A Co.,
fateat solicitors, Omaha, Neb.

'Talk aboat tkeaters and acting."
shdwteel tke know-it-a-ii ia the Pull-
man. "When Ao yoa Know about the
stage?" "NJtRi$.' replied the man
addressed, meek'?; "notniag at all. I
am a mere undivofced. dlamoadlesj
non-wi- fe beating playtT Philadel-
phia North American.

"And you wouldn't begin a jourccy
on Frldayr "You bet I wouldn't."
"I caa't understand how you can have
any faith such a silly superstition."
"No saperstitioa about it Saturday's
pay day." Chicago Journal.

It Secy th lt Warn Dry
And la the only cure for Chilblains.
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating Feet
Corns aad Banions. Ask for Allen'a
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken
into the shoes. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address,AUen S. Olmsted. LeRoy.N.Y.

A simple and very efficient disin-
fectant to pour down a sink Is a small
quantity of charcoal mixed with clear
water.

Don't place to much confidence in
your companion when you are besiuo
yourself.

A spoonful of vinegar added to the
water in which mvats or fowls ara
bolied makes them tender.

ta tfr Constipation Foiwrer.
Take Casrarela Candy Cathartic. JOcorCT.

If C.CC. fall to care, :ru;lst!rciunu money.

Scap and chalk mfted and rubbed
on mildewed spots will r?nuve them.

fm l&a5vd
Go to your grocer to-d-ay

eSr and get a 15c. package of

Grain--0
It takes the place of cof-
fee at i' the cost.
Made from pure grains it

jgM
is nourishing and health-
ful.
lathi ttwl nmr irnrw tfrsspja ORACC--

Accept aouatta a0E

Your (fTPi teat enemy In

Free dirt, win you alioSample u to tell Ton more
aixiut our rrmrlj

CLKAXAIX ly letter! We fbooltl like In.and
on application, semi a wimple free to prote ocr
raoc. or hrajM. e enamel. Mirer. wixxl won..
klt?hen ware, runt on nickel and metal part nf
farm iaiDlement It has no ennal. Full Hie I

bx. . CIIAI.FANT CO.,
P. O. Ilox 5:i. Chicago. 111.

AHTIIflDC--We want yourstorij-s- . poems anJ
AUinUlid book MSS.; best prices: lncloso
stamp. Authorsaml Writers Unfon.Chlcaifo.llI.

Full llluitratcil ilewrlptlTe naml
FLORIDA irratlon literature Vnw.l'ortaee.U':.
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Whea Answering Advertiseneats Hiid!y
Mcatica This Taper.
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treating all dWae wlili X excellent I

and I.CO.
CO., (Western Offco) Omaha, Nef. I

ALL
DRUGGISTS

SIOO To Any Man.
WILL. PAY SIOO FOR ANY CASE

Weakaess In Men Tbey Treat and
Fall to Care.

An Omaha Company places for the first
time before tbe public a Magical Treat
ment for the cure ot Lost Vitalitjr.Jfervoo'
anil Sexual Weakness, and Restoration of
Life Force in old and young men. Ho
worn-o- at French remedy; contains no
Phosphorus or other harmful drugs. It is
a Wosdeufcl Treatment magical in ita
effects positive in its cure. All readers,
who are suffering from a weakness that
blights their life, causing that mental and
physical suffering peculiar Lost

write to tbe STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY. Xo. 3D06 Kange Block. Omaha,
Neb., and they will send you absolutely
FREE, a valuable paper these diseases,
and positive proofs of their truly Magical
Tbe atm ext. Thousands of men, who have
lost all hope of a cure, are being restored
by them a perfect condition.

This Magical Treatment may be taken
at homo under their directions, or they will
pay railroad fare and hotel bills to all who
prefer to go to there for treatment, if thoy
fail to cure. They are perfectly reliablo:
have no Free Prescriptions, tree Cure,
Free Sample, or C. 0. 1. fake. They hava
t250,a0 capital, and guarantee to cara
every case they treat or refund every dol-
lar; or their charges may be deposited ia
a bank to be paid to them whea a core is
effected. Write them today.

kea Aiswerisf MvertiscaMits MiaHf
TrfaTTBrvwwia' Itta rata.

&&

tfalatth aaf sC Thousands havo been

NEURALGIA
rRFP anVICF our riivelclan and a FREE SAMPLE

recipes are come oi me reasons wny you miouiu write i:s.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures very worst cases of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Hcadaclie. I.Ircr
Kidney diseases. Send for proof of it. Guarantee It. Write about

vim avmntaims. Or. K:ivd Renovator ir sold bv draewtat. eent
of
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CANDY

CATHARTIC

HMrOQIJfltQ
CURE CONSTIPATION

SEEDS

PENSIONS,
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